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KlOLlUlOUH NOTICfctt.

Met hod lit ISpliconal t'hareh Rev. B. F.
Btbvbnb, laator. Pablle 8erv.ee ovary Beebalh

iuf a. in., ana T r. u.
Sabbath Hhuol at t A. IC.

Prayer V etiag every Thursday, at To P. M
Coma uaioa tiervlao, ftrst Sabbath of every

aonu, at .we a. at.
Preebjierlau Church Rov. H. S. BurLaa.
sabbath servieM morning aad evening 8

bath Sohool at I P. M. Prayer Meeting Wodae

Ht. fraud. fbareh t athollr R.r
J. Hnanir.a. Preerhlng at IU) o'aloek, A.M., oa
tba II rat, third and leurta 8undysoreeb aioath j
Voepera and Ilrnedletioo or lb hlepeed ttaerameat
at T o'clock, P. M. Sunday tkbuol everj buaiiay
anaramiB at a o ciofiK.

OFFICIAL DIRECTOMY.

T)MI OF IOLDIRO QUART! k SBMIOiri COURT,

Moo day af Jaaaary.
TVrd Monday of Marob.
First Monday af Jnaa,
Foarth Monday af September

tihi or iolvim commor plbab.
Flnt Monday of Java.
Beooad Monday of November.

pdbliq orricsna.
Prttident 'Woe Hob. Charles A. Mayor, of

LoB Hareo .

AiHant i.w Jm4f Hob. Joba H. Orvla,
Belleronte,

Awnatt Jmdy w .Uiaa C. Polo, Clearaeid
4 Krt l!MrMnatilla. . - .. -

Prothanotarymi Bloom.

Stfitir tna Rteordtrlt. J. Morgan,
Diitrtei Attorney Frank Fialdiag.
Trwrtr David W. Wise.
VAM'(f Williitn R. McPberann.
County 8royor Samoa! F. MeCleskey, Car--

Wensvme.
CoNr Committiontrt John D. Thompson,

Carwanavllle; Clark Brow a, Claarflaid Coorad
w. Kylcr.urahemton.

County Auditor Jsmta H. Hi la, Lumbar City;
I.ewia C. Bloom, Claarflaid ( Henry Whitehead,
Union townahio.

Jury Com MiiWoRtri-Jo-hn W. ghogart, Jamea
Milftnell, learned.

Supiriufndtmt of PuhUo $ckooii--Jo- A.
iirn gory, cieitrneitj.

A'olar.M John W. W Haley. Wo.
riabaajrh, Cyraa L. Oordoo, Cltarfteld j Joalah
Kvana, Job. K. Irwin, Arnold, uurwenivnia
J. J. Lingl, Eintnel Sajtra, Oiceola Milli; John
ton Hamilton, Lutuerabnrg.

Oar Spovtal column tl decidedly latereatlng lo
a local point oi view, and prontaDia raaumg
ouUldera who want to lava money.

John L. Cuttlo, Esq., of thin borough.
ut bii ankla aaverely ona day laat waoa. it

com pel bltn to itar lo th hnuia for aavaral waeki

The Allcirhonv H'nod of the Evan-
glidal Lutheran cburoh moati In Indiana on tha

Bib day of September.

Putur McGoonro haa turned a large
portion of bii logt Into booU and abuai, which ha

! juit now roc el y log at hli itora in tbla plaoa.

Call and examine them.

J . BultH, of Bullolonto. a hotol
keeper widely and farorably known in aantral
Pennsylvania, died la that plaoa on Friday a
week, tha 13tb inet.

V i omi

The Court of Washington, county
hat fined leveral or theTowaibip Auditor 9v,
for not publiihiag a report af tba receipt! and

otpendlturei of tha townibip.
mi

The namufiot a number of candiJatos
appear In our coloroDi tbii waek. Next week

will be tba laat weak, ander tba ralaa, that namai
ean be legally announced.

mm

The nights grow longor and cooler.
Poopla with clear aunMleacai and healthy bodies

ought to be abla to enjoy ai found and rerraehlng

rleep aa the lojoarner at tba aeaabora. .

Nevt P. M.'8. Mrs. Mary McGhee
baa been appointed Fottmietreit at Cheat, tn UU
townihip, and Ferdinand A. Mignot Poet mat tar
at Laeonta'i atille, in Olrard towaahlp.

We call the attontion of cur readers
to tha card of tbo Bute Normal School, at lodl

out well, and Indiana la a good town to atop at.

'A Good Idea. A hotel keeper at
iiaioata requeaia an paraoaa wno ao not wna
their relation! and frtenda ta prooora Honor at
hi bar to gira him a written notion aa tba law
require!.

Sold. Tho Huntingdon planing
mill! were told at Sheriff'! aale laat week, for tba

am of $13,009. D. W. Holt, Jacob F. fltalnar

and Cheater Wo Dion, all of Pbllipabarg, warn tha
purohaaert.

A Miraclk. KourdnyB Suturday,
Runday, Monday and Tueaday without rain,
What a happy time the farm era have bad taking
In their oaia. Some failed to make their appear

- anoa at Banday School on tba 32L .

The Valiant base ball club, of New
Washington, thia county, played a matoh gauia
at that plaoa oa Tbaraday with tba Apollo elub

of Puniantawney. The aeora showad tha follow.

Ingrtaoltt Aollo, 2J; Valiant, 10.

Chanoi of Firm. The Tyrone
inoeraf leye t "Tba old banking arm of Lloyd,
Caldwell A Co., at thia plaoa, hat baea auper--

orded by tba firm of Caldwell, Cryder A Co., and

the builneii of the old Arm trana Tarred to the new.

ItightKev. Tobias Mullin, of Krio,
Riabop of tbla dloreat, waa preeeot at St. Franeit
Caibolie Church, la tbia placa, and eon rated a
large number of perron, laat Sunday morning,
Tha ceremony was witneeeed by a large eoagrega
tlon.

Dkar Fibiiino. Judge Fcaraon, at
Jlarriiburg, baa fined ne men 9100 each for lab
log with tba leloa In tba Swatara eraak, abova
Middletawa, and to at and cam mi tied aolll tha
atntenoa la compiled with. The partiaa railed
tba money and their Sna. ;

mm -
Hm Bhoken. We learn that Mar

tin Nicholi, Sr., waa preoipitatad from tha mow

of bla barn to the floor beneath laat Monday after
noon, fracturing two of hit rlba and otberwlae

severely Injuring him. We hope to aeon toe M

Nichols abla to be a boat again.

Tuat'b So.The WilliamHport Sxin
aays t "Last week Senator Dill was voted a gold
headed cane at a friltval in Lewiiburg. His

were Judge Bnchar and Wm. Cameron,

Keo,, They kiight know better than to ran against
a man who has never yet been defeated.'

ii. B. Taylor, of this place, was one
of tba unrueMsefDl parties who put In a bid for

k. IUIS m4 the mw CWt Umm mi U.1IUya.
burg, Blair eoabty. Hie bid wae9lir,t0t, aalag
123,000 above tha lowest bidder, John Sobrelaar,

of Pltlabargh, who was awarded tha eon tract.
w a

Moving at Last. We observe that
the railroad ofltclals are taking tha; neeeiaary

Heps toward putting np proper bnildlngs at
Curwonarillo. What baa bean the oaasa of tba
dilay, we have never been able to torn. Tha
Inconvenience ta the eompeoy and the pablia has
bean very great for want of proper depot buildings.

ii i ai
A Prkttt (iooo Market. We learn

that M tiara, Cardoa and Moore told out near
load of Delaware peaches laat week. The load

com! i ted of 27 beaketl, which they diapoeed of
at from $1 lo 11.21 par basket. They now hare
lamp lea and price, and aurtomers aaa sekot tha
hind of fruit they want, and It will be fortbooev

lag In twenty four hours.

The Indiana Mtwrnqer says the big-

pgt raft ever ru from Marietta to Cherrytree
tru rue Ihe last flood. It belonged (o
frark A pro. Length of raft, 20 feat i 2ti faat of
wiuej eontainad cunia ieet. ruot, jona

err ilaenmaa, John A. Metieej hsndr, Adam

aloare, Wilson Laiigham, Soott JCerr, John W

Irwla, A. W. Irwle Aroiaador UeOraekea.

JIasi 1)ai.l,--- A mat oh gamp of baw
hall waa played up (he fronnda of the Claarflaid
1'ark Aaoclatioat la Wait Claarflaid, last ffatar-U- j

aftsrno'ia, between the Highlander, af
and tba Calash', af Ibis plaee, wbleh

In favor of tbo heme elnb, after a eloaely

atnted gams, by a etort of IS ta IT. The fall Ill
core was not banded ta as, and Is there lore aot

putllihed.

Orr roa Canada. From the Clinton
Dtmtowt, wa leara that Hon. 0. A. Mayer aad
L. A. Maekey left Loch Havea oa Tuesday mora-
ine

la

or lift week for the parpoea of making trip
lod'afteda, 'Intending to explore tbo Thousand
!lta.1l of the St. Lawrtaoe. It If probable they
would Join a ballonal libing aiearatoa which

tbe lake af Ihe Thoaaaad Is leads laat
"Mk, and thoy art ei peeled to relnr shortly aa

tampion libermra.

A NtWIPAPtR NOVELTY.

Wa bats before as Vol. I, No. 8, of the
tfaaner, printed at Clear flt Id by tleo. H.

Irvla, aa the lib day of February, A. D. IKH. It
la about the site of tba KamaLit
prlee, ftl par anaam, hat if paid la advaoee oo
S1.T9 will be barged. " "

The Irat page evataina aa original ry, copied
from tha Philadelphia Haronry. Tbo "Contra
anfl Claarflaid KangetYere ordered au meet
tha house of Joan kyterjoa the lidarfebruai
preeiaely at 10 a'alook, a. a. Au oflW ta ooa
maad said aempaay ta le be eleoted on that day

George S. Irrtl, Captain. Maltliew Brown
has ft large quantity of Treasurer's orders on
hand, whluh he will dlipoas of at a discount j or
ders revolted at liar fur stvre jr.vods Aletaud
and William Irvin patHi k a dUsolnliOB of part
narabip, January lh, 10X8. A two year aid
atoer jas than treapaaatng on tSe ptanuiUn of
oienon reoaingiea, la Ubeat tawnafaip.

The eeeond page eonUlas the proeeedloga of
Demoaratia and a Federal meeting. Moees Uogga
presided at the former meeting, asaiated by Oriar
1111 and Jaoob P. Singer as Vice Preeident, with
UwU W. amlta aad Uao. S. Xrvln as Secretaries.
The Federal meeting was presided over by Wm,
MeNanl, and Leonard Moray and Whiston Coop
r actio g aa Saort tarlei. Tbaaa latter defended

John Quiaoy Adams and Hear; Clay, and the
former Andrew Jaakaon and John C. Calhoun,
David Beak, of Phillpabarg, wants ao apprentice
to learn tba bleak sin thing bullosas. William
Klaaaar wants an apprantioa to learn tha boot
aad and tba tanning businsis ) ha
also waaU to Mil or rant tba "Traveller's Rest'
hotel. George S. Irvia wants an apprentice ha
mediately to lean tba printing business.

Oa lbs third page, tha editor annonneed tba
fact that tha Governor haa appointed Frederick
Smith Judge of the Supreme Court In thai
Judge Daoean, deoeased, and Calvla Blytha la
appoiated Attorney Ufeeral la tha room of Fred
erlok Smith, and that tba bill appropriating

20,100 to Iba Mtlasbarg and 8 met hport turn pi k

passed the Senate without emeadnent.
At tha floated tho names of Andrew

Jack too for President and John C. Calhoun for
Viae President, , tj i

A large and rupee table meeting was held la
the Court House, presided over by Moaea Bogga,
with N. B. Reed and Oeorge 0. Irvin acting ai
Sesretariea, for the purpose of aiding tba Phila-

delphia Bible Society. Fulling and dyeing was
then carried oa by Wm. Ramsay, at Clearfleld,
Bridge and John Draocker one and a half ml lei
wcat of Curwomrille, on Andereoa'a areal. j Jos.
M. Martin, a lawyer, eoneom-- s half a dMutai
citing the names of the Judges, aounty offlcera
and members of the bar Of Colombia county, who
have endorsed bib as an oprlght, Indnitrioua
man of good, moral ebaraetar, etc.

The fourth page Is nearly taken np with tbi
Adllors' Settlement Jamea Ferguson was Treea-

urer.and bad a bataoee due btm of $7.01. The taXea
la tha bands of collectors amounted to 6,U6.
Of the seventeen aol lector a, Richard Shaw and
Robert Km alone aorvlva. , The Comtntaaionrra
were George Wilion, Joieph Hoover and Robert
Roaa, and Jamas Read was tbelr Clerk. Th
County Auditors were Blliba Fenton, J. F. W

Schnarrs and Ignatius TbompaoB. Jas. Thomp-
son offers a honaa and lot No. bi, in Phillpaburg,
for sale. Tba lot has tba advantage af three
atreets and eon ven lent to the water. Samuel
Way, of tha same place, wants so apprrntice to
learn the boot and shoe bo linear. Mary Fetter.
man li the proprietress of tbe "Trareller'a Ina'
in tba lame town.1 She ruticlti caifom, and aeti
flea tha public that "no liquor will be sold by the
email." Wm. Davldaon is In the boot and shoe
business. Wm. Pblllipa notifles coal diggers that
he wants 10,000 buibels of soal dug out of bii
bank, near PhiHpabarg. Wm. J. Cbriit, Attorney

will attend to bia profenional dutie at
tbe MUeea Reed's, ia Cafwetiswllle. AThe diiaolo

tion oi uoo. d. irvin ana uuriitopner Kratser in
tba printing buaineaa, waa bmuxbt about on the
2Sd of January, 1828. Caleb Bailey gave pl
notice t '

"There came a RAM to my boaee laal fall j
tie baa a eut or mark oa ailner ear,
Aa by (nepeelion rlaialv daaa appear.
The man that cornea and manifcata fail claim,
w nea ne tbiaks flt, may move away the same
Pike towmkip Is the place I do dwell
My name ia CALEB BAII.KY. known riant well.
There ia one thing mere might at wall be aatd,
The price of thia advertisement must be paid.,

January ISla, mg. , )

We have thaa passed over tbe Banmir, giving
a synopsis of all that appears la It.

mm e ,

Our Timber Intrrkhth. The rocont
rlaa In our itreams has inured to tba lobstenlial
henaAt of oareonnty after all, notwithstanding

tbe low prtees received for aqaare tfmben Abbot
three bond redraft! were sent to market, araragiof

average of lea aeafe per foot, making a releTi of
aot leas than $160,000. We alao Bent about 1I0,
000,000 feet of loga to market, which will yieU a
retarn of $300,000 to tba owners. At least dbe-

tbird of tba logs were owned by oar own cltltfjii,
aaa mm vaiaaew aj umijhtid aaa w iiiiemiBort
parties. Now, had theea sales bean- made (for
eaab, tbe transaatioa would be vlalbly felt, al-

though much of tha lumbar waa sold below obit,
bnt tha greatsr portion having been sold on tbjree

and sis months time, tho commercial palee ia (till
low aad deprsiied. A large number of rafts were
sold for Ins than H oust to manufacture tbsm ind
ran them to market Thia ia a little rough when
wa take into eooaideratton the fact that stump
age has heretofore been worth Trom lix to ten
eonts, within reasonable dlitanoo from the rurar
and Claarflaid creek. Tba owners or timber ad
better let It remain on tbe stump, than to glvp It
away and only ha rewarded for tbelr labor They
bad better put 1b tbelr time at something elie and
not waste so much valuable raw material. to
work, and raise wheal, ootti, oats, potatoes, ete .ind
a panic, If It does some, will not make them feel

half as bad.

Sad and Fatal Acuidint. Mr. II. A,
Brewer, weigh muter at the ftioehanaoa tibal
Company's mines, near Osceola, this aounty, paa

hilled on Saturday, tha 14th ioat., while aupieia- -
lending the loading of dump ears. Ha waa stand-
ing at tha upper and of a. ear jast loaded, and

started it down grade, Intending by Its movement
to start the ether ears lying above. The oan
came together with such force as to rebound.
Mr. B. was thrown between tbem, and before he
could eitrieata himself they came together again,
crushing him terribly and eauaiag bis death lb a
few hours. Tbe deoeased was a native of Indiana
county, and waa an upright, steady aad induatrl

oui young man . He waa about 18 years of age.

'Califohnia Jack" Turns Vp
Acuim. The notorious burglar, John Wilson,
with numerous afoe, burglar lied a jewelry

atora at Jobnaiowa two weeks ago, and la now
locked up la tbe Rbcnaburg prison. The Cam-

bria Frttmom, in alluding to his arrest, says t

'John Wilson, the man now under lock and key
at Oastle Ilaumer, in this iilace, for being ifiiiH-

oaled in the burglary of Mr. Helple'a jeniriry
store la Johnstown, on Tuesday muraiog of laat

ii believed to be Iba aame John Wilion,
a California Jack, who with two others iue- -

aome eight years ago, tn robbing the
County National Bank of Clearfield of MO.OUt

for which erieM ha aad bia euutcderataa aasasah- -

sequaatly arrested, but by lerning tilatoaajrMif bow
Wileon saeeeeded In escaping paniahmenL'l

A Danoirous Prr. Tho Lykons
fttyitttr says : "0a Wednesday last, Mrs Lewis

Haker, ef Upper Paitoa towaahlp, while about
her eeeeitomed work, observed her Infant, which
was lying la tha room mavlog iff hand back and
forth, and oa looking closer was shocked at sating

snake in the eradle. Mra. Raker grasped tbo

little one and rained to Ihe door la call bar baa-

band ta diipateb tbe visitor. Shortly the make
crawled oat of Iti lair aad made air, bat before

If
the arrival af Mr. Raker ft had returned again.

Ha killed tba reptile, wbleh was about two feet

leag and af tba striped epeeiea earn m only called

tha Whoa Area oeea its head waa

ticking ap and tha child was patting U."

FlRNUiBH OiiTRAiii. The Comttrin
Frttmmn says t "It haa just reached tba public

ear that a dastardly attempt to wreck tbe Fast
Line west was made net long- - since at Fa k, ad-

dle, below Jobnaiowa, by placing rails, HegYaph

poles and other obftraettoas oa the track, but frill

fortunately tbo watch maa diaoovcred tbo eottdi.

lloa of affairs before tht train resehid thai point,

This Aradiin attempt at wholesale ntrder waa

kept Trom ihe pablia la hopes thai the discovery
Itw perpetrators weald taeroby hi made more

certain, hut thai far mil etyrU If obtain a elue to

tbe hell lib leadi have pro rd onartmnf, on

Whosi Fault is it T A number of
tlileeaa ef Brady aad Unlet tawaiblps havseqsn- -

plalped to af ho lit tp noorabla con am.) a a
pleee ef road If ta, recently pade aloag Mtose

ereek, from law Btaaesaaboaleg read to the tarn
plfco laadlag to Lnthersburg. We are Informed c
that no Isis than fonr wagons barl baea broken

dowa en that road within a few weeks because of
b.4 mdilio.. If th row) i. .ot fml t. pt

nailidaa kWM. Ihli lint aii 4 lb. AMnbw
Cart, w, d IM Ik. C.mc.bl. M U...J imj lo t
brini lli.l fMt Is Um MIM. r U. (Mrt.

Iiint of lotten remaining unclaimed an

ia.Poit.nnat ClMrl.ld, for uwisuin
C.rbn, niRnohara Malln, Ml M7
Croat, Wai. II. ' Hnrtoa, Willi. oi

Caa.a4t, Uoor,. Uib.ll, llMo.b VI '
Loailll, Rmw.II Piloa, 1. 1.

P. A. tlAVLIN.P. M.

Tb Irinl Hat fur Soplcmlier twin of
Court Kill a. foantl IB tbll l0. , Jf

DEATH OF OR. POCK. (;
Tba Harrlsburg Patriot ot tha 1 8 lb, In alluJIng

ta tha death of this eeteamad elttsea, fays i ,

. Iofomiallon was reoalvod hy tekgtaph yas
morning of tha death (at Clearllsld, Pa, ,) of

Vr. ueorga uoek, a prominent and wen aaowa
pkyaloian and surgeon ef this oity, The uews
soon spread throughout the eity, aad many ll

regrela were expressed on learning H e fact
Dr. bad baea ta dslloate health for some
time, and his trip ta CleorAeld, It was thought by
bis mail in mete friendi, would recruit his
atrangths The report of hia death, therefore, waa
Saaaivcd ,with ouiiideratila furpriee and with
taawy regteta DeSeased web h man of One Intel,
lee teal attainment!, and atood high in tbe medical
professions as a pbyaleiaa aad eurgeoo having
had considerable exDorloaea In the latter bra nob
during a tour through France, in bla early life,
while Inipectinr its boanttali and bractiain in
them. Morally and aooially he was a man af
honor, a firm trieutl, possciitiei tea am 'Wit Wea
rily. Ilii Ion will be deeply regretted eye large
circle ei relatives and iriauus. rouowing is I tie
action taken by tba Dauphin county medical
eoietj, relative p Urj yeo Uaan :

At A stated maeilng ef the Uaaphla aounty
meuioai aociety, neid on me irto oi Auguit, U7,
the following resolution' were unanimously
adopted i, '

WBtTHltAi, It baa pleased the Creator of tba
umvarse by one ul tin inevitable deoreei lo re
move by death from the luhore of his uiefuinass.
while In the fall vigor of his Intellect, Ueorge
Dock, M. Ii.. an and honored mem
ber of tbia eoc'ety, adV

H'Urtai, In view of thia rax) event this loclety
la aadleU uprnt to iauro ihe laee at ana who, la
every relation of life and In every position he
niled wai for bis sterling no amy and
moat determined devotion to duty; and

rraereai, it is therefore eminently proncr that
(be members of this society should give expres
sion to tneir sorrow lor ina diet a or ueorga
Dock, M. D., and that they ahould placa oa tba
records of tbe soolety the eipressloa of tbelr an- -

prealatian of Iba many virtues ha possessed, and
tbe valuable services be rendered to the profes-
sion and to this community, and that action be
taken to pay an appropriate tribute of reipeot to
his memory ; therefore, bo It

Uoootvod, Thai uo do slaoerely lament aad de--

tbe demise of our brother, Uaorge Dock, M.
., considering his removal by death a great loss

to this society and to tha community at large, at
to few others of equal eipirienoe could we look for
eouniel and gaideuoe with the same certainty
maa aaassiy, candor, suiiatcreateaneaa, ana truta
erauU diataia kit advUa and Avers kle (hud tan i
and be It

Bttolood, That in order to perpetuate the sen
timent of aorrow eiperienoei for the dsstb of
tieorgs Dock, M. D.,and to pay a proper tribute
of to his memory, It is hereby ordered
that this report with the prretable and resolutioa
herewith lubmitted be entered at length oa the
minutes of this society and publiebed in tha
dally papers of the oity, and that a duly r tided
oopy thereof faa transmitted to the family af the
atceasea ; anu oa it i tin tier

Rttolotd, That wa attend tbe funeral of oar
deoeased brother la a body. .

,vi,- '" . L. ORTB. M. D.,
. First Vice Preiidcnt.

Aueit: Huan Hamiltow, M. D.,
Secretary.

Sad, Indkf.d. Nothing has shocked
qs recently mora than tba announcement of the
sudden and accidental death of Hon. Samuel
Henry, of Ebeniburg, whose body wai found oa

the railroad, near Jobnitown, stiff and sold, on
tbe morning of the ltftb lost. As ths saying
goes : "He was one of the olevemt men that ever
lived." We knew him well, but he ii ao more t

It Is fuppoaed tha he frl off tkfeara, while they
war Id tioa. a bliaU liia trains kuaoknd ant
by the fall. He leaves a wife and five children.

Friuutful Death op a Child. On
Weudi'idoy morning IsiL Abialou lloverler waa
mowing grass with hi toy tbe 'n bia place, near
ningionu. lie nad witn mm iu tbe Held a orljrbt
little ion, aged about four yean. At noon ha
naif lo the home for din aT, bringing tlw boy

with him, but while ths parent! Were eating, tbe
little fellow slipped off and went back to Ihe Held.
Hhorll7 attar be waa missed, abd oB hli father re-
turning to the Add iu eaaroh of him, he found
tbo boy laying elongnidr of the scythe with bia
throat rfut from ear to ear, hleedlug to death. The

parent picked tbe child up, but ia
a fuw moment atiu it was discovered ha waa
dfod,' The griorandtorruw bf the affliotod fami-
ly can ha better injur nod than described. It Is
uppoied the accident happened through tha boy

taking bold of the sofllie to Imitate the work of
ma lamer, and uien laitinc oo tbe b ade.
SaiNandooA htrald, -

IMvn THE St'suUKiiANNA. Mention
was made about a week lioce io our local columns
ot the fact that two persons had started on a trip
from Clearfield down the Huaquebanna In a small
boat. The parties roll r red to a middle aged
grnlleotea-an- a young is tbia city
oa Tuesday evening, landing at tbe llurrisburg
oriuge, juariei aireei, lor a anort rest. Tbeir
boat an ordinary round bottom ikiff contained
a tent, axe, ren, eookina ulenaila. etc.. and tbe
ooyagtun had in tbeir possession a regular map
oi me route oeiween viearnaia np to una point
iney tnta city momy alter seven p. m., ii

tending to atop over nluht at Uiirhiiiire. Their
destination is I'hiladeiphia, which Ibey Intend
reaoaiag vm tne tide water canal. Hum sown

rmtnut, AuguH ivi.
CXmp Mektiho. The Pentntvlvania

auiiresa voupany wm msua axcarMon ttcaeu to
from Juniata Vallov Camu Mmllna.

mencing oo the 2Sd inat., and continue to do aa
until the Mb of September next, from all point
Weat from Harriiburg and Bast from Alloooa.

cnl hfilderb ttt of Ilarr iiburg and west of AI-

toooa, will apply to J. K. Rhodes, Secretary af
the Association, at Newton HamiKou, Mi din
eonnty, and procure orders to secure excursion
.tickets. ' .f

m ait &peiai
Bait Oak tanned Sole Leather for sale br 1,

M. Robinson. ' 1,4 aug. Si,

Bread aad Aimrilan- - Rln an! CVlf Sklna at
nouiuatiB e iisaipttf I, tore."

All klbda ufhiaM Faodiagaai Roblaaon's.

Tom Robinson Ii Brent for Warina'a Hunerior
Bona Duet, tbe bait fertiliier In the World.
Heinplos can beaeanathii Leatbur 'tore Market
.ureet, LlearOoid, l'a A a.

Snperiof Oak Bole Leethfr at Roblmon's,

Stitb Normal School, I!mka, Pa. Second
aution will open Moodayi September 0th. for a
tmai uf tturtiirf weeka. ihe building Ii new,

tilted throughout with gai. heated by atretn and
u piil ted with hot and cold water, bath roomi,

etc. Tbe beat arranged and handsomest school
uoiiding tn the state, r or catalogue, terms, 4s,
addrese S. M. Clark, Indiana, Pa. aaxltt

Peter Mi George hu Juatreeeired a foil sua
ply of Boots and tthoc whjoh will be sold lower
tban aver, i , ii j i

This way, ladies aod untlcnien. a new aunnlr
oi ooou anu otiocij i

re,! n,n mcucuuuas.

Prbparb Youb Coal. I herebr aire aoliee
inn i in bow prepares w loppiy averynody
with coal on tha shortest poisible notice. Ibin
aad Wi ikes Bar re Anthracite will be made a tpc- -
aialty. Tiiosa wanting hard soal the coming
leasee, aaa band air orders to ma or leave
to em at my otlice. rartias at a diitaooe can ad--

rsis ina by leuer. ,, . JAM act u, LKAV i .

Clearneld, l'a., Aug. 1H,

Have ton niNiteila wilitirmii af dis
orders, billlousnaia.aonstiiiation,
of appetite, headache, diatreia alter eating, Aof
If so, go to 0. D. W Align, Drugglit, and get a
bottle of Dr. Costa i Radical Cure. Take it and
be well. It aota as no ether medicine ever did,

na sure rtnei is guaruniaod in nvtry ease where
recti on i are Mloffed. It tunes un tho stomach.

restores tba natural appetite, strengthen! the
fat, and n a nvrr regulator It brn no enual. A
lergymaaef Philadelphia says "It ia the rerv

fouadaiioa tf bcaillh", To all who are suffering
from a dixordoml stomach or liver, we say try iu

luw tioifl win rrlievn and a little pereevsranoe
rc tbe wont eaiei. Trial she 10 cents. Sold

Isri hy P. Carle? A Co., Willlamiarove : T. 11.

Pnitw, Oraharnten, and F. Mnyer, Kylertowa.
"mobljaowly

la ynnr l.lfti avorttl 10 CoJltel ....
Slekneia prevails everywhere, everybody com

plains of some disease daring their life. When
rich, the object Is to gt well ; now we say plain-
ly that ao person ta thia world that la suffering
with Dy apepaia, Liver Complaint and its effects,
such aa Indigeition, eostivsneae, lick headache,
eeur stomach, , ialpitalion of the heart
depressed iplrlla, blliousoesi.Aa., can take Green's
Auguit Plower wit) out getting relief and euro.

yow donht thia, go to your Druggist, C. D.
Watean, aad get a sample bottle for Iti cents snd
try It. Regular sise 71 oeata. Two doses will
relieve you. t

O. U. Guana, Bole MaBufaetarer,
mch i Woopanar, N. J, I

Cam. on It. M M'RnaHy and grt yout fire I

In the Old Continental Life Insurance Com-
pany, of Hartford, Ceaa. " ' bnglfl-l-

Bpal' R. M.'M'Kasl'j't wdvcrtiionent la re-
gard to Life Insurance. 12aug-l-

Bt'OotaB Fe Bt,a.R. Newiun Shaw keeps a T
supply of f'rettonia Buggies and Platform

AVacoaa fur aale. T- - he at at the Shaw Hoaae
yard. Call on or add rasa blm at Clearfield 1'eno
sylvaala. may 10 tf.

........
la

la Ijawratwe SPWneblp, Otaarleld rennty, Pa., and
Friday. Anguit Uth, Hli, XllfllAbL

agd about yeari. tot

Ia Huston township, near PennflcM, Oioarfleld
roiiaiy, IU i on Sunday, A ugul lid, I87i, JAUKH
CURTlit HHWKTT, a af dan B. IUwrtt, hy

aged 31 years.
the
tr

AUTION.

All nailiool tn ller.1,? w.rti.d ait.ln.t nnt .
aad.hutin. nr la an. . HMtdlfn. with Ih. Tnl

towing )ttowrtf, bow la tba hanila af Hlraai
Unnaldioo, nt r.na tnwaiaip. Til! wa. vow aaa

botr. Tbil rtp.rtr u prnDbaBMl b, ai. at
NMttMti Ml. oa tba ittt M Jafj . aad t l.fl

Hk bia. M IkM oalr.Bti.jMl lo ia, ortw al
Mat. , t i . JpllN llll'H.

LumUl Oil. Au. 13, )Tt. Il

GEUSCIA A FIMIBAK&r ".f
naorgll hr Flo Id i, Aoull mherie for the are
Miraaiffo- - Nwi paMiahed at Savanaab, ta,
At.ry, fill Wtthly, 91 par Baautt. Advertisers alee
d'liring tnstomeri tn Ihesa States, should bio Its
frolemns. ( f fie leaf pntprr im tht seNfitwet.
Sperimea eoplat saf on receipt of I oenlu Ao--

j' F'VUfcL. flt rap- - It, i - i

guuoutKfmruts,

Primary Eleotion, Saturday, Sept, 18

AaiotiacBHRnT Fan The fee for announcing
eandldalei will hot for Senator, fllft) Treaaarer,
$10 Commliaioaar, lot Auditor and Coroner, I
each. Tbla ah wge Includw tbe printing of 8,000
tickets, mmd mmt eepditl in otfMMce.

STATE 6UNATOU.
Wa are authorised to an noun oa the name of

QKORUbj M. HRIriBlN, of Oiceola, aa a oaedl
date for State Senator, anhjeot to the rules

the Demoaratia party.

We are authorised to announce the name of
Da. T.J, BOY KR, of Clearfield, as a candidate
fur Stale Senator, suajeat to tan rules govern ing
the Democratic party. ,.

COUNTY TREASURER.
Wears authorised to announne the name of i.

BLAKE WALTEHB, of Clearfield, a. a candidate
for County Troaaurer,aubjest to thu rules governing
the Democratic party

We are authorised to announce the name of
JOHKl'li LINKS, of Brady tcwn.hlp, ai a can-

didate for County Treasurer, subject to the rules
governing tbo Dcmooratle party.

Wa are authorised to announce the name of
PHILIP DOTTB; ef Baecaria townibip, as a

for County Treasurer, subject to the rules
goverulag tbe Democratic parly.

We are authorised to announce the name of
SAMUEL P. BHAW,of Clearfield, aaa candidate
for County Treasurer, subject to the rules govern-
ing the Dcmooratie parley.

We are authorised to announce tbe name of
WILLIAM J. HOPPER, of Karthaus township,
aa a candidate for County Treaaarer, subject to
the rules goverulag the Democratic party.

We are authorised to announce the nam of
WILLIAM W. WORRELL, of Clearfield, a a
candidate for County Treasurer, subject to tbe
rules governing tbe Democratic party.

Wa are authorised to announce tbo tamo of
LEVI UUBLKH, of Graham township, as a can
didate toriouaiy ireaaurer, sunjeci vu ina riuee
govern tug tho Demooratio party.

COUNTY COMMIStilONBR.
We are authoriacd to announoa tha name

nsnivT m. Quiuuu, or nog wwuaiiip, ai
eaadldata fbr Coaoty Commlaaioner, subject
tha rales govaralog the Democratic party.

We are authorised to anaonnoe tha name
CON HAD W, KYLKR, of Graham townibip, aa
candidate lor Louaty uommiaaioner, auojaei
tbe rnlea governing tha Democratic party.

We are anthoriied to announoa ths aame of
F. F. COUTKRKT, of Karthaus townibip, aa
oandlda la for County Commissioner, subject to
toe rules governing toe fa moc ratio party.

We are anthoriied to announce tha name of
CLAHK BROWN, of Laaranoe townibip, as
candidate for County Commtailonar, eubject to
tba rulea governing tha Deis oar alio party.

We are eulborlied to announce the name
JOHN WITHKKOW, of Knox townahip, aa
candidate lor uoumy uotnamsiDner, subject
tbe rulea governing the Democratic party.

We are' authorised to announce tha name
WILSON HOOVKK, of Bokks township, aa
eandi'lite for County Comoiisionsr, subject to
the rules governing the Democratic party.

We ire authorised to announce tbe Baine
01 1, It K II T T07.RK, of Cbeit townibip, as
candidate for County Cnmminioner, subject to
tba rules governing the Deinoeratie party.

We are authorised ta announoa tbe name
SAMUKL HKNDKRSON.of Woodward town
shin, aa a candidate for County Com tn intone r,

subject ta tha rules governing the Democratic
party.

We are anthoriied to annouee the name of,
JOHN HIPH, of Lumber City, as a candidate for
County Oemrnisslooer, subject to tba rules gov
erning the Democratic party.

COUNTY AUDITOR.
We are anthoriied to announce the aame of

C.J. KKAOl, of Beccaria towmbin, aa a can
a mate tor uouniy Auditor, luujeoi to tuo rum
governing tbe democrat io parly.

We are authorised to announce tha aame of
SAMUEL A. CALUWKLL, of Bradford towa
ship, as a sand id a ta for County Auditor, subject
to tbe rules governing the Democratic party,

flwrtisnnrnts.

0AUTION

All persons are hereby warned against pur
ehaaing ur in any manner meddling with the
following perianal property, now in the poisei
tloao iodd a. nea, oi new wasmngton, vu
0 ecraa of eorn, 8 acres of oate, 1 aerea of buck
wheat, a lot of potatoes in the ground, 0 sticks of
timber on bank at Ubest Creek, I fanning mill,
gents' and 1 side eaddle, 1 grain cradle, 1 iron
kettle, 1 tons ef hay. Thia property waa per
obased by me at Sheriff's sale en the lt)lh of Aur,
and is left with the said Neff on loan, subject to
my order at any time. hkakt nKrr", rta

New Waekingten, Aag. 16, 1876-3- t

ARM KUS, ATTENTION -

parties in unit more, speak fbr ilaelf :

Cliarvirld, Pa., Aug. 9th, 1876.
Mesirs. J. U. Lbb A Bro., Halt, mo re, Md.

I took ona ef your Champion e Ma-

chines thia season, on trial, of your agents here,
F. M. Cardoa A BreM bat before the time same
for trial the agent of tba Table Hake Buckeye
requested me to lake one of his machines to try
at the came time, and keep tba one which did tba
belt work and Bailed me beat, whioh I agreed to
do. Accordingly when the time came for mowing
ooi n macnines ware tried, and tba Champion du
much tha beat work and with the ireatest aais
aod when the time came for sattina araia tbe
perlority of Iba Champion was ao great, both in
the manner In which the work wai done and ia
ths lightnais of drought, that I could not hesitate
a moment about making choice. I bava to lay
for tbe Champion Machine that as a mower It has
to my knowledge no equal, and in reaping beats
ina lame ttaae Buckeye clear out of tbe Held
and I cheerfully recommend it to any aad all fir
mer! wno want a area eiesa marhiae.

MATTHEW READ.
The following persoaa were present to witness

ina irtai, anu decided in tavor or the champion,
l. m. DBVona,

' F. B. lavia,
Prark Rkru.

' Clearfield, Angust IS, IST&.-t- f

TMLAL LIST.

List af Causes set down for trial at tha Ant
week of Reptcniher Term, commencing Mondav.

Guthrie.. vs Lowery
Bonier. , vs Thompson
Swarla. vs Mock
Irvta vs Barter
Arthur a MH, King

ame vs Hand
Jones-- , vs Rohoonorer
Kelly's heirs vs Mt Ueeet al
Albert Bros vs Joy ot al
Norris vs Nsrper
Pint National Bank... vs Ben Bloom
Butler. vs Iluwe
Dale . vs DeUevk
Smith vs MoaBop
Urabera townah.p . vs Wilhelut
Lawrence School dim... va Read

'yr vb Leeount
LecounC,H M., va Boyer
I'rbock- - vi Dale
Moiiop..., vs Forrest

Liat of Causes set down for trial at the third
weak of September Term, Monday, October 4th:
Rafferty. ., ,. vi Rpleoe
Finney . vs Casaaeva
I'enta H , vs Cr ley
Ashenfelter . . vs Smith
Same, . vs Cnrley
Drinker..., .... . vs Horken harry
Same. , vi Merrell at al.
Irvine , vs Ooehea towaahlp
Marray. traitea.. , vi Cmith
KitchOH..-..- .. . vi Owens
Mover . vi Cronln
Bottorf.H, . vs Bottorf
Patchia . vi Dickermaa
Lay's belli , vi Darling
Same . . vi Arthurs et al
Porter , vi MeNaul
Curry- - , vs Dunbar
MeCraehea VI Bell
Williums m . vaCarson
8underlln , vs Irvlas
Coulter.. , vs Bblrey

CAUTION- .-
All parsons are herebr wanted aaralnat our

chasing or la any meaner meddling with g

property, new In tbe bands ot Rooert
uf Bradford township, vin Ona horse, I

cows, 1 head young cattle, 1 harrow, 1 plows, SO

doaea wheat, lot af rye, 4 aerea earn in tbe ground,
acreo oals in ths ground, 1 acres of boek wheat,
ton ar hay, more or less, and 1 waak kettle.

The aforesaid properly was purchased bv me at
naenn a aata on tbo day ef A a goat, and is lift
wno aim an waa innjeet to my order.

HUM hit I B. STKWAKT,
Bald Hills, Aug. IS, 17..

TOT Kb STAND" FOIl SAL- K-

Ia pursuance of aa order of the Orphans'
Court of Mearleld Wupiy, the undersigned will
oer at panna saie, mm the prvmiBee, tn Wallace-tn- ,

Clearleld county, an SATURDAY, Aagnit
mm, iH7s, an that eertnin bouee nd lot situate

Wall are ton, Clearfield aounty, Pa., bounded
doeerlbed aa follows, vin Beginning at a

poet oa the lhae of Cleernela street and earner of
na. aa t tbenee by said lot one hundred and

eighty feet ta aa alley t thenoo by aaid allei one
hundred fet to corner of A M.Shaw 'i )ot;thence

soma one hundred and aiaety feat to Clearleld
itreet thence by laid stmt one hundred feet to

place of begianlng, and being lots No. In aad
la the plaa or plot of mid Tillage of Wallaoe-ton- ,

having tbereoa eroeteJ a
THRt:K-TR- Y PRAMB HOTEL,

other oulballdiags. Bale to aommeaea at S
e'esook p. , when terms will he made konwa

JOHN UARKINH,
Centre Hall, Aag. 4, lUTI.-A- t Adm'r.

STKAM SAW MILL, KNG1NK
AND BOILERS FOR BALE.

Tbn Bndenlaned olfara tn eel na MiamBhU
Urma, their ateara lew ml,, located at Wallaca-lo-

ClearAeld CeH Pa. Tbe engine and boilere
as good as new. The else of tfce engine la

Mild, and Is la good rnnalag ordnr. They will Bad
aell their ablagle aad hub mill, aad all the

working maebiaery ia the mill. Partial Lhi Pi-
le pun ban ean rail ot or address; ' V

a-- t 'wRaJamTwallaoe aco.
vfearatM, radaae fv, inh i i

di'trtistmrnt.

nPIUNS' COURT BAL- K-0
VALUABLE TIMBER LAND,

By virtue of aa order of the Orphans' Court of
Clserfleld eountv, the undenlned Administrator
of the estate of Knoa P. MONaitere, late or Una at
ii.nhiii. OlaurBald onuntv. Pa, deeaaaed. will
sell at public aula, at Nee burg, Clearfield Co.,
re,, ou

staturday, Beptembar 11,1018,
at I a'olook p. a., tba following deecribed real
estate, via t All that ear tain treat ot tana uiuate
ia Chel township, County and State aforesaid,
hnniuUil uJ deu r bed BI follows

On the eaat hy John Hont, ou the annth by
lands of Jacob Carry euo James Lingareiier, oa
tbe west bv land of B. A. A W. D. Irwin, and oa
tbe north by lands of , and containing
about eiirbty acres, aooui fourteen or wntea is
olaared xum remainder conUini a larreduaatlty
of nine, oak and chestnut timber. The land Is
of good quality aud well suited fur farming i.

Taaus or Bai.b. at eoaflrmatloa of
sale, in one year, and tha balance la
two years, wltb intereat, to be aeoured hy bond
and mortgage wa tbe premises, and by good

security.
juonru it, mini n,

IliirJ, Aug.SA, 7i 31 Admr.

QAUTION- .-
All nareona are hereby cautioned aialnrt

purohaeing or to any way meddling who anew
platform aprtng wagon, purchased by me, aad
given u M fcSltieoarger on man.

Cleartlald, Aug. Sft ,

RPUANS' COURT SALE.- -0
In bursnanos of an order of the Orphans1

Court of Clearfield county, there will be exposed
to publla aale, at Woodland, Clearfield county,
fa., on

naturaay, awpwmner , i7o,
at 1 o clock, p. m , the following described
property t All the undivided intereat
of J. A. Bla t ten berg er, dee'd, la and to tbe "Hope
rire unqk worm," ooniutiog of tno following
real aetata t

part of all Ibat certain tract or pleee
nt Und. aituatfl in th loMn af Bradford,
county ef ClearlleTd and iis el Paonijlrania,
described as follows i Beginning at a poit set 3.1

feet from the centre of tbe Tjrone aod Clearfield
Railroad, and opposite the Woodland steam saw

illl tbsnoa aorth SS east 21,-1- fast to a
poit aet i'S feet from tbe the centre rf ths rail-

road i thenoe by other lands of tba grantors
south H'east 844 root to a post) thence
west 153 feet to a poptftbenee north 8Hf
west to a post and plaoa of beginning, eonlaluing
two acres neat meaaure, and being part of a
larger tract originally surveyed on warrant grant-
ed to Jane Campbell, with tbe right to mine tire
clay for the use of Bald work a, together with four
dwelling buuaei, and a tramway. Tbe Hope
Fire Brick Works proper having a capacity for
manufacturing 10,0110 par day, together with
other improvement.

Said Fire Briuk Worki having ao eitabllihed
reputation with Urge and increasing trade, being
an Investment that will recommend itself to cap-

italists oo being seen.

TaauBor Salb. - of price bid apon
confirmation of aale by ihe Court, tbe balance in
two equal annual payment!, levured by bund and
mortgage on the premieei.

For further particulars, address
MRS. CAUOLINK BLATTENBKKllKR,

Woodland, Pa.,
or Wallaok a Krbbb, Atty'i,

Clearfield, Pa.
Woodland, Pa., Aug. 18, 1H

rjEACHERS' EXAMINATIONS

The examinations for teachers for tbe several
districts of Clearfield county, for the year 1S75,
will be held as follow jj

Peun, Ferguson and Lumber City, at Lumber
Utty, Monday, August 19,

Bell and ilreenwnnd, at Bower, Tuesday, An
gust zt.

Burnilde townibip and borough, Bnrnilde,
Wodneiday, August 35.

Cheat and New Waihiagton, at New Washing-
ton, Saturday, August as,

Clearfield, Lawrence and Lawrence Iudeponl
ent at Clearfield, Monday, Auguit 80.

Bradford and Bradford Independent, Williams-grove-

Tuesday, A u gi st 31.
Morris and Orauam, at Kylertuwn, WeJnes-

ubt, nep.emoer I.
Wai lace ton and Boggs, at Wallace ton, Than

dev. September 1.
Decatur and Oiovola, at Oiceola. Fridav. Sen:

icmocr a.
(JoeboB and Oirard.al Contra Hill. Tueidav,

Soiiteiober 7.
uovington and hart haul, at Union Suhoul

House, Wednesday, Seritemberl.
CurwaviBvllle and Pike, Bloomington, Thurs-day-

B.
Brady, Union and Bloom. Lutharsbura. Prid

aeiiivincivr !.Hueton, at Pen field. Satnrdav.Renteniher 11
Knox and Jordan, at New MillnorL Moadae.

oonioiuDar n,
Beooaria and Madcrs Olcn Hope, Tuesday,

ncpiemnor i.Uultob, at Jayneav lie. Wednesdav. flnnL 15

Houtsdaleand Woodward, at Hoaladala Thura.
uay, oeptemoer 10.

Rxaminationa will bee in at I a m. Tuh
win prepare inemeeivea who pen, ink and paper.
Teachers are luueneu to oe examined in iba
dietrieta where teacbiag. Should

aiutned at other places will enter tbe olaea in tbe
aiainci wnere tney intend teacbing. All dtre
ors are cordially Invited to be preeent.

J. A. U KKOOftY,
Aug. II, 187a. 8upU of Clearfield Co.

1875. lAIIi. 1875,

8IUN OF THS B10 PITCHER,

41 Wood St., opp. St, Charlet Hotel,

PITTMBURCill, PA.

T. F. BAILEY & CO.,

IMP0RTKH9 AND J0BDKH8 IK

China A ttiiociinvi are,

Window GUss, Glassware,

Lamp Burners, Chimneys,

Chnudclicrs end Brackets.

DRUGGISTS' GLASSWARE.

.i
TO THU FALL TRADU. '

WB ar. Bow nrrptrrrd lo olfw to the Trad,
n.rl.l INUIH EMKNTM IN IMIMIHT.

KO yiiKB.s AKB, la Cralu or Bait Whit.
Graalu and Whit, llranit. aod ComtnoB Anort- -

M, to auit tho Trad.. Alan, lo rriiRrk to in it
linroli.wrr,, whiob .oAr VRI1Y LOW TO CASH
AND l'ROMl'I IlllUHT TIME CUSTOM BBS.

Wo ar. itroitarod to tab. ordrn, for AMRRI.
titn WIIIJK (IK A H In, UUM M In 1 HLLU W
and RUCKINnilAU n ABB, at Maaafaetarara
Li.ti aad Biaoonnti. augll-Si-

leiin)ylraiiIallnllrond
TVKONK t CI.EARr'IKLD BRANCH.

Of and altar Mondajr, MAT IS, I ST5, tha
Traiaa will raa dallr l.io.tt Sun- -

daja) b.two.B Tron. and Ol.ar&.ld, B. follow.
CLEABrlKLB MAIL.
W. C. Ibwin, Condaotor.

LKAVK BUDTII. "LBAVK NOBTH".

Cnrvanarllla.H8il., ,.H Tyrona I.M.i.i.
Cl.arll.ld 1.40, " Omola..... 10.10, "

biliu.borg 4.S6, " Pbllir,.barg...l0.1l, '
OiMola 4. .0, " CI.arO.ld .....11.111,"
Tjrona 1.00, CurwoBWlll... 11:411,

CLKAnriBLO IXI'RKHS.
W. S. PLrBHBfl, Coadootor.

LBAVK 8IH TII. "LKaV( NOBfll.

C.rw.a.rlll...,4.AI i. TroBB. T.tO p.B.
Cl.ar0.ld Ml Ii,ter.tKlioB...T.07 "
Pbllipikarg.. 0.10 ' OkooIb (.00 '
OkooIb (.11 ' Philipaliarg ....IS "
Intaraoatioa... 7.30 ' Cl.arll.ld, ar...l.M "
Tjrrona.. t.17 " CarWMi.Till...o.,0 "

BALD BAULK VALI.SV B(IANCH
" '

M.I-
L-

Mali." Kip.
f- - . p. m.

d.S I.B.T, T;m,a arrlra I. II I. 10
.I0 U.ld Mgia ,.50 IJ.il

lo.or Jallaa t.lt 1111
10.40 Mil'lbarg 4 SO II. 50
lO.tl B.ll.f'nl. 4 S 11.40
11.03 Milnl'Urg 4 14 11.10
11. .It Howard 4.00 II U

13.11 arrlr.L. Ilam l.ar. I. It 10.10

TVR0NH STATION,

ba.tw.bb. Bf VBHTWABB.
Paelfto Ktpr..., T IT Pltubar, Kin'n, 107
Harrlibarg Aoo'a, Paflifla Ki,r.Ht 114

P B r la
Mall Train, 111 fay P.fwng.r, 1:11
AtlaBlia KiplT.f, 0:41' Mail Train, 41 It.
rana da Bipraaa, iq:Ixaai .lq, I a

PARK FHOM CI RA RFIELD, TO
B.llrfont., P. 1 OMMMdlrtawa ..t 00
L,Kik II. r. I 70lMarl.lla. ....,.,. I to
Wi)IUmin.riM.,.H. I 0jI.nnnatt.r,H ,01
Hnntlaadoa . I 0.PH1I.AURLPIIIA 7ft
LewtatwBH 1 00 Ultoona 1 00
tUrT.rlll... ., 4 M Jbn.towB.,.., J 10
BABBIrlBCBU... 4 7tl PITTHB1IBO I II

CIoh .onnaetloai aiad. b, all train at Tyroa.
Look llaro .

- t. . BLAIR, '

ylll(- - 'tiar.rlaiaad.Bl.

Job pmNTiajn or rvrrt descrip.
BBBIiy uaoaM at tbla olra.

$w &dvtrtlfmrnUV

OF JURORS.JIST
LUt of Jarori drawa for 8.pt.ub Torn,

A. D. 1875, oomaje.olnf oa lb. Iblrd Mondaj.lboi
2Utb, and ooatiBBlng for Ibra. vmi I y

TOAvaaiB lUBoaa riaar wbbk, SOlh.

Ju. M. Oraa, BMfliriB. Dbb'I Onppnirf QibB
Joo. W. Wrl.hl. " Jbo. A. Murrj, M

Tho,. 0. L.., D.II T. Wood. I Jo., Ur.h.ai
Cllaloi ll.Cnuk.B, Ju. CarUr, Boulidal.
Dta Bm.al, Bout Jl. I1.1.T. "
Um. O. Momtt, " J. 8. HooUr, J.rdui
Darld Dal., Bradford Jbo. MoUarrar, Xbox
B.mool Uill. " Kobt. PalUfWB.
J. Adaia Kl.btl, Bndj J. H. Dala, LawrctM
jo., rotii.io.iii, ' 8. M. Full.rtoa,
Jobn.too HamlltOB, L. J. Coaklla.
U.b'1 Uortnaa, Burniid, J. O. bl.rt.ll, Morrli
II. L. Hd, Cl.arl.ld J. H.Br.n, N. Wub'B
Joho Troutmao. --

W.
0. Kitrlokar. "

tl. Hh.w. Moiu Bailer. Plb.
J. B. Ilr.h.m, " II. Crick. Uoloa
UarrLoa Bloom. Car'll. H. Shlm.l, Wallanloa
Ju Wllajr, VuU Kr.d Ckupaal, M

BARB JVBOItl IR0OMO WIBK.
J. Mglitnor, Boooarla Joa. Mnor. lloattdal.
II. II. McllM, B.ll Al. goot.ld, Holloa
H.A.Khlai.l, Bo. J.Yuth.n, Jr., Karlbaa.
D.n'l Ui.1,.1, Brady 0wla Krb.rd, Kaoz
Arm. Curry, BurD.ld.i Joo. Suiltb, Lr.ae. ff
II. Miuholl, ClrarD.ld Tboa. MoPharioB
K.U. Mill.r. J. B. Kjl.r, blurrl.
J. A. Hd, Cor'lle A. Illlo, LoioUrCilj
Iu. McNaal, Patrick Dill. P.aB
Malt. Bloom, VtrguioB Job War. Pik.
W. A. Kaolin, Ilwatar H. P. Kb.f, Woodward
R. K. yi.g.l, Uo.b.B J..0atb.rmaBf ObmoIb

TBAvaaiB juaoaa I1C0BD WBBK.

A. Pattersoa, Beooaria O. A. Morriion, Ooihaa
Wsstly Thompson, Bell J. P. Robiseni
Samuel Flegal, Boggs Annlaa at array, Olrard
Jaoob W. Haney, ' W. W. Hoover, Graham
W.J.Campbell, Bradfd Wm. Wil heli

Henry Ut linger, Brady Ellas Homing, Huston
J. tt. Johnston, " Jaa. Buady,
Oeo. Qllltng, " b. Job ai ton, rl Jordan
0. Hariif.lt, " Joo. man, jr., naog
Jaoob Bonsall H Jno. Dooihertyof
Harrisan Pasimere,' Jamea, Lawrence
BII Lines, M Semi Clyde, "
John H. Bailey, James Ardery, u
Wm. Owens, Barnilde Ueo. w. Ugdeo, "
Beni. Shepherd, M Hugh Douiherty.
John Medord, Cbeit A. li. Lawhead 11

Oan Larson, " MUloa Niebela. "
raui aicaarvsy, Jue. Petler, Mervie
r. Piabeii. CoviBgton 0. P. Reese, i
Pater Gamier, " J. B. Oelawell, Fihe
F. D. Schnam, M Hesea Brbard,
Jos. Verbeok, M Joo. L. Dale,
B. W. Brown, CIsarTd Thoa. Long,
B. Gearbart, Decatur Jamea A. Bloom,
Wm. Wise, Ferguson

TBIBB WBBK, OCT. 4th.

J. O'Donnell, Beooaria E. Mignot, Covington
Joseph Work. Bell R. L. Hughea, Deeetar
Wm. V. Week, Wm. Moore, Fargueon
H. U. Leech, Bloom Justin Billotta, ttirard
Henry Uobs. Bogga, Kilis Kyler, Ueehen
Burton Merrett, Lewia Irwin,
Oeo. Bllinger, Brady F. LiiOeld, Hastoa
Jaokaon Bomall, Ueo. Kmarlok, Karthaua
Uodrrey Bobook, S. Wymer, Jordan
J. Moorehaad, Burn aide Mi lea Read, Lawrence
0. Bradford, Covington K. J. Shaflaor,
Joo. Yotbers, " Levi Derrick "
A. MoUarvey, Cheat Christ. Hartle, Morria
Kobt. Dunbar, II . Men- Jr., U. Waab'a
J. Feltwell, Jaa. Arthurs, Pens
Win. Powell, Clearfield Abm. Speaeor
Wm. D. Bigler, " Job Carrv.
Jno. Simmons, Jaa. tamely, Woodward

SherilTs Sale.
vlrtaeofwrltaof Vmtditioui frooaai, (linedBY of the Court of Common Fleas of Clear-

field county, and to ma directed, there will
be exposed to public sale, at tha Court Hoase.
In the borough of Clearfield, oa Friday, the

aay ei AOgusi, isia, at l eleek, a. m.,
the following described real eitate, to witi

All defendant's interact (biloc aa undivided
la a certain traet of land eootalning

ioa aerea anu v perones, sunate partly in Mut-
ton township, Clearfield aouaty, Fenasylvaaia,
and pertly la Waahington townibip, Janeraon
county, Penneylrania, (the Claarflaid county

aoataining 1034 aerea aad If perehes aet,
and tbe Jefiersoa aounty portion eontaialng 1

acres), said traot of land being part of a larger
tract of land In tbe name of Huberts A Foi, and
known aa number J6V2, and bounded and describ-
ed aa follows: " JBeginning at a mapla, tbe eoraer of tracts PiV

and Wi-- thaaee north degrees weet
47H( perehes along tracts No. ilii and 43l aad
aeroas the Jeffereoa oouaty liae to hemleeh aor.
ner Bear Falls ereek I thenee eonth 4 degrees weat
42A perchea along traot No. 43VV and aeroas

county line te beech corner ) thence south
87 degrees east S16 pcrehee along traet No. 1V8S
to post corner of land sold te H. Hetriek i thenee
along Hetrioh's land north adegroeaeait 13v 1 11
pe rehei to post; thenoe along Hetriek 's land
aonth 07 degrees eaat MO 8 10 perebee te peat on
traot line ; thenoe north If degrees oast 17fi
perchea aloag No. SWS to maple corner and plaee
of beginning, whereon Is a large quantity ef vel
nable pine, hemlock aad other timber, and the
said land is underlaid with va nable coal deposiu
and other minerals

Seiied, taken in execution aod to he sold as
the property of Robert Oabora.

Taana or Bai.b. Tbe prioe or aaa at whioh
the property shall be struck, of enact he paid at
tba time of aale, or auoh other arrangements
made aa will be approved, otherwiao the property
will be immediately pat np aad aold agala at
me eipenie ana nea of tbe ersoB to whom it
wai struck on, ana wuo, in ease ol dene i enr r al

Mt.a1ij. ehell nike gnn4 ih mm. etiillMruch will the Dead be ureseated In Ooart for
eonnrmation aaiess we money is actually paid to
uectnerin. w. K. HcfHKHSUN,

SRBRirr'a Ornra, Sharif ,

Clearfield, Pa., Aug. II, 1878. f

SherilT's Sale.
By virtue of sundry writs ef PioH Fmtimt la

sued out of the Court ef Common Pleas of Clear-
field aounty, and to me directed, there will be
eiposed to public aale, at the Court Home, la the
norongn of I'leernetd, oa Friday, tne 17th day
of Auguit, 187, at 1 o'eloea a. the foj.
lowing described real estate, to wit I

All tba interest of the defendant fbelne? aa un
divided in a oar tain tract of land an
nate la Brady townihla, Clear! rid oouaty, Fana-s-

rant a, bounded and deaeriaed as follows i
llegmning al a poet earner of traot Mo. 1M8

thenee aloag the same aonth 89 degrees east
43 perches to a post ob line of tract 5M j
theaea along traot S584, aad balanoe af traet 1009,
couth degree wast a70 perehes te a
post oa line of traot No. 17 ; thenee north 41 de-
grees and 6ft minutes weat 41 perehes to a

j thenoe aorth M degreaa wool le perehes
to an elm I thenee worth Al dexroee weal bi ner--
cbes to pine corner of traot No. 13 ( thenee along iname nonn an aecraas ana ts mtnutei weat m
perehes to a hickory t thenee north 1 degree and

seconds weat 87 perehes to a mania i thenoe
north 4 degrees west 31 perahoe to a beech;
thenoe north 1 degree east 33 perchea to a poit,
and place of beginning, containing 116 I)
aores, being part of warrant No. 109. Having
thereon a largo quantity of hemlock and ether
um ner, ana netng underlaid with valuable

of ooal and other minerali.
Belied, taken in exeeatlen and ta ha aold aa

the property of Robert Uaborae.
Tanua or SALB. Tha arlee or awm at whlxh

the property shall be struck off moat be paid at
tba time of sale, or ouch other arrangements
made as will be approved, otherwise the proper-
ty will be Immediately pat ao and said anient
mo expenic ana nea oi tne person ta wnom It
waa struck off, aad who, la ease or deleteaey at
each shall make good tbo same, aad la
ao lastanoe will the Deed be presented la Court
or oonnrmaiioa unieii tne money is aetaall j

peiu to ma onenn. w . n. mcrilttHSUn,
fiBBRirr's Orricn, I Bberitf.

Clearfield, Pa ag. 1 1, 1I7S. j

COAL 1QOAL!
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

The nnderelgned takaa this method of Inform
ng the people of Clearfield and riviaitr. thai he

has leaaed and re opened the old Haa Ocdea
oat bank, located within a mile from town, and
is new prepared te furnish a e article ef
coat, aad to deliver tne same any when ia town
at Melon able rates on the iborteit notice. A
good quantity of coal alwavi on hand and for
sale at the mine.

Orders left at Wateona tobeuwo Store, aad
enyderi shaving saloon.

9 RANK WILSON.
Clear old, Aag. 4,'To-t-

rpUEBEST STILL ON HAND.

A few Mora good boraoa and tola .f barnaa
oa bond, whlob I will Mil at a aaarlloa. Alao
aararal aarrlagoa aad bogglM, aad a road wagoa,
aa wall aa aoaw good aprlBg wagwa, I aai
boaod to aall at aona prim. Call oa ar addroaa
an at Clrarll.ld, Pa. JAMBS L, LKAVY.

Aag. 4, '741aa.

rpo WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.- -

Notln. la hor.by atrM that tba Dlnetora af
ta, Kanaaaa Brldga aad Taraplka Conpaay
bara aBrmd.Md tb.lr abartar, aad bmb,
abaadoa all ooatrol of lb. aaid Hridg. and TurB- -

Eiaa
iron, aafl altar tna lit b daj of duly, 1071.

of tbe Stookboldarl.
. W. POTTFR,

K.rlh.n,, Aug. 4, '71 4t Praaidnl.

keep it "Handy.
Tho HoJlaaJa Paaally Madlcla. .

DIAllllBKA, Dyaantary, OhoLra, S.aa.r ar)
Craiapa, U, a, ulakly aarod by bat

taa uaa at
JARDRLLA'S

Canpoand Syrwp af Bla.kb.rry Root aad
Aa aid, wall triad roaiody, aatiralp r.ga- -

.p- - .l.. ..a MTU.IB IB .BMII
O.B b. d.pid oa la tha Bloat argoat oaa.8

.T ba glraa la tba yoangaat lofanl aa wall a, la
adulta, la aoatalna

HO CAMPHOR OR OPIUM.
It ia a pltaanat .itrBot and rwadil. Uk.a k

oblldr.a. It baaoftaa m.m! Ufa whaBBbialdaaa
bad d..ilrrd. Kara l( ta tba booaa and aaa it

tiara. AUwaaah for It hi a trial. Boat l.t
yoat daalw pot yaa oo" wltb eaaMblBg ataa. Bay

Try II. Hold by Druggiau aad Htora Koop-ar- a

tbroe,hoBt tbla Slata. Prrparrd only by
H A NHKI.L A BBO..10M MarbM StPkila.
Jaly 14, 'It Ira.

JOTICK- .-
OrrtrB or tat kim.i.a (In.. rn i

Pait.aBB1.rBla, Aa,nil I, nS. fJaM P. Ctnm.nt Ojooola atifliJUaartdld
ooonly, la tbo l Majant and Mialag Ragi..,r Tti tbla ooB,pay, and Iba aaly BBtboriaad paid
.(oat la rraaaaot baaiBoaita Ita la, aad fariu
aoooBBl, aad a agoaoaoau, aoalraru a, root

fcr .upplHM .1 aay bind will bsraaogalaod.
inapt at approrad by bla.

A. U. SlIILMNPORP,
aagll-l- ' .1 Prarldoal.

0 PP08ITION

''U1 LU-JAV"-

IlfPONfTlOlt

T. A. FLECK & CO.,
'ar. d.lmalBM to Mil

DRY GOODS,

at prices that defy eompetitloa.

10,004 yards or entirely new dress goods.
0,000 -- arts Black A Inaaca.
Tha eclebreted Coll in a wood Bread, aekaawl

edged tbe beat goods for tha price avar put on the
market.

Summer hBi.meie a larga aaaortmeat, very

""'viiiil i tir,
I ,A DISK PRESS COOJ .

Ladles white dross goods, ta groat variety.

Table Llaoai, white, aol la ao'ors. Frtoa
away down

A bcaatlful lot of Sumaisr Shawls, nought at
aargaiB aaa witi ao seia very low.

Ladles' Bonnets and Hats.

- Ilatiand BoBB.ul,trllBlB.da&dBBtrlBiBod,lBtb.
vary lat.lt ityMii alao lowara for IrlmtBlBg. and
rrary artlel, mm4 far lillioary. Ribboai, 111..,
irraoiBi, o.,aii bbiitbij b,w.

Ladies' Dress Trimmings,

A lara. Hb. of trraaa Trlmmlaa. lart aarahiiad. o nib .a, .naap.. Hfi roar view;
TbaOaftitTBrlatyofprlBljoreBllaoaVBrbroBrtt

hi wu, a?,, irvm a w ih owl. par jara.

Mia. aillmat ta b.ro.

T. A. FLECK.
oetll'74 A. M. BILLS.

CHANGE OF PROPHIKTORSi
i' " S 'S

iae -

Tha undersigned havlna burahaaMl tha aion
gooda aad property formerly occupied hy Lever
Flegal, ea Second ctreet, Clearfield, adopts this
method of bringing his bmineai to tbe notion of
tbe public, and promisee to furnish his net rone
wim MiTerj oomi quainy oi

BOOTS & SHOES,

HATS & CAPS,

THVJTK8 fJLMSKS,

at aioMdiag low raUa. Thia I am mMti to
do, bona.. I bara ao ml to pay, aad oaa tbora--

.a. proaia wita Biy .aatonm. II
may b. aald that tbia la ao .xparlBiaBt wltb Bia,
bat If arillBc a fooAVartial. f,,r ...
tioaaaatioia aad.ap.ad, trtda. t an baood u
BMna ta my BBd.rt.Biag.' Ulran.l call, I

Muio. mj .UKTB BBB MBTB B1J prlOBO.

To my lam atoob of boot, and abo. k.t. ..
oapa, i Bar. joal U1M a full atoob of

Gents' Furnishing Goods,

wbl.b I will Mil at lb. r.r. lowut Inm f.
aaab, or la oiobanga for aooBtry prodn. at tbo

HIGHEST MARKET PRICK.

Call aad attain, ay .took and prioa, Wora
MvuaaiBB aia.WB.ra. .....

PETER MoOROROB.
CUtrlald, April II, 187.

JEW OPENING.
., li'i'M hi wild

SHOWERS'

B00T.& SHOE

AND

I A I .1.1 AV
HAT & CAP

ml .imi!' lilNTOItK.
I 0l li, H

ROOM No. 1, PIE'S OPERA HOUSE,

IMAIKKT BTRKJCT. I
f A 1 J yj Ji . n

A fall and aonpl.t. aaaortnoBt of Bow gao4a

"HARD PAN" PRICKS.

CIiIhb, ar. larlt to oall aad nla. aty
atook Bad Jadga for ik.ai.lrM al to qaalilj Bad

i ( S4 i ' i ' l .!.;
JOSgpll J, SI10WBRS,

Cl.arO.IJ, April 14, 1074.

yANTED. i

sr

N. E. ARNOLD,
t'lIMWKNOlVILI.B, PA.,

; ' .i .
(Sfloataaor lo)

Arnold 4, Hartshorn.
JOO.OtrO KMBck HhB,o4 Klllnglaa.

J0.4MM) p..Ma af Waal. ; V

Partbaa karau too. SblaH.i ar Wl fvliib.
will d. w.ll to Ball oa bo. Tk. blghaal Bar.
priao paid al all Una.a.

Alia, a fall aad MtapM, Hook tl

DRY GOODS,

I

BOOTS A H1IOE8,
GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

SALT, PROVISIONS,

wbl.b will ba a.14 at abla nrhrM, or OI- -

WILLIAM H. 1IKNRY, Juonot
abb ScatTaaaB, LUMBBR

0ITV. Oolhaotioa, aaado aad Boaoy praaptry
arar, Artlrlaa of agraeaaal aad dMd, al

aMMyaaaJa OavaU, auaaloa) aad warraatad oof.
ar aa abarga. , MJy'71

$5-$- 20

land, Maine.

T
Day at heme. Terra i fee.

Addroa, tt. Bna; A vkfi'Port,

jl.EA.r Clover j
--
e A Pr'nc'P'3S as 4-te- ld ' ; '

'n oup Announoamanu laat Pall hava
"Sij ''; . had half raar'a givwtti ant

OWE PRICE,
CASH DOWW, ' '
RETURN' THE MONET,
RELIABLE GUARANTEE

SHALL BR OCR

4 Rallying Words 4 Another Season.

ffiAI3JlAJMATKTE

hava taxed to their UTMOST n thalr vast feoUHlea

CAPITAL,, '
lHOICE OFMABKITS, .'I,,I! "COMPETENT WORKMEN,

. , arCONVEMIIrT BU1LD1N09,' lVrCOtPRKHKNaiV SXPERlKNOa

The Besult is 4-fol- d.

OF PLANS.
REPARATION OF STOCK.
UTTING DOWN THE PRICES.
LACE OF BUSINESS ENLARGED.

nil k i si 3di
Iff mttp,Mmhi BOINt lUtlNUI awoart., oar CBaioaoro

II I ,
--oo 1MB ai mU I ' WalPRiet ' ttOW. L BUAAII7a.

VE AIM TO BUILD

tfc

8.E. Cor. Gtll & Market Sts.,
May JO, 107.1b.

flisrrllanroufl.

HARTS WICK 4 IRWIN,
i,! ii,'-;(f.'- '!!!
, SECOND 8THKKT,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,
t

DEALKKS IN

PURE DRUGS!

CUKMIC ALSI

PAINTS, OIU3, DYE STUFF

TARNI8RKS,

;. britsues, '

t

'

" PKRPUMRRT, i"
Fancy eo od

TOILET ARTICLES,'
i t I .it. ; r .1 r 'i i :i. t i

"... . , ,i :

PURE WIXES AifD LIQUOXS,

for ModtolBal parpoaM.

TraaMa, 8opp.rt.ra, Sohool Book a and Station
ary, aaa all ataor artiaUa aaaally

v foaBd ia a Drag gtoro.

PIIYHIOIANS' PRRSCHTPTIOKR oiaa
HILLY COMPOl'NDBD. HaTiag a larga

la tha bnaineta tbay eaa gira aatira aat
WIMllOB. -

' . O. HARTSWinr.,

Olotrt.M, BaauaW li, 1874, , : t,'

THE CLEARFIELD
I I i ! I .1 .;' ., if

FIRE CLAY CO.
' CLKARFrELD, PA.,'

MAaurioTcaaaa or

FJUE Itllll'K,
J , lvl 'Ml ,

Furnace Blocks, Gas Retorts,

Store Linings, Paving Tilei, etc

CMmnen Tajti, Window Cnpi,
MNtf IVltO.

(

All kinds of Architectural Adornments.

ORIUINAL DESIONS IN TERRA COTTA

f f( . ; MADE TO ORDER. .

With Imnrorad nublanr. fret elaa aat.riat
Bad ekilled workam.wa aaa warraat all aar
Baaaraeturat lo bt aqnal ta If aot taparlor to
aay la tba Barbat.

Artirlea of anr BMnafvtar. ... h mh .i tt..
Worka, Boar Railroad U.DOL ar al tbo llinlnn
8lor. of Powrll A Morgan.

All ardore froa a diataaoa. addroaMd u Iba
.neral SapariBtaadaat, will racalra Broaot at--

tantioB.
J. O. HAMTDWICK,

JOHN FERGUSON. tl..'l Rant
Heath.ld, OarBblrk, Sootlaa
o.pi. Mannraoiariag li.pt. Bay., 71

X TUB TRAVELING PUBLIC.

Taa uattrrslcaaJ aaaoaaea te tho ImvcIIb
aubllB that laey kara 9mt a trt weelUy haek oa

ia roao rrom noaisdaio. Tie. Madera, to (ilea
ope, reaalar eeere Tharsdae

aaa Saturday. Laarlng UoBladale oa tae ar- -

rai or tbe worn in (rata, and arririaii M Utea
ope at 1110 A. M. reAarain, laarea tilea
oaa at I P. M relaraiag U Madera the aame

evaaing. Persons alabing ta travel oa aay ia- -
tarmediaU day will be eeeommodated bydroa-io- f

a Una to tba proprietors at Madera, Parties
riamas; to irarai tnio toe oovatry, if tae let aa
bow srbat trala Ibey are eorn lag oa, wa will
ioat tbsm at the statioa, aad raa them oa anr

road they wish to travel, any day aioept tha
Him TTguiar unjw mat wm mojl oe OB tna Ulan
lopa read with the mall. Oar wish la ta aa- -

commodate, aad wa aah the palroaage of taa
we enng paoiie. oiiurr DltUI II KKo.

v. w. BBOt-r- Kept.
Madara,Aag. 4,

.......llrVTj,.
A hoar, aad lot aa Fourth etraet, aa aaay
ia. Alao abaildiag aa Mark atraat. a.al

dnor ta th. All.gk.ny llnaaa, fsnn.rly aaoapi
by F. Short aa a ehoa ebop, hot eaitabla lor aay
otbor bualnoei la a aaall way. . Apply ta Fraak
Short ob th. prraiioa.

P. H. All partiaa iadabt.d U B. Bill alaaa.
Oall aadaMII. by oath ar nata, with approrad

my, in,. noaiB, aa i auat Bar. all ay a

aolthnt ap by AantL I bare tha boot.
a.w la ay awa haadi. Prompt altaatloa to tblt
aotloo will aara troubla aad watt. f. riiORT.

Cloarl.ld, Jaly It, 107.

POME AND 8ETTLB. '
Raring takrs BT aralawlata parta.rahlp, I
re ta bar. Bf aba. ftoaoaBle a).a-- d. 1 ik.M.

tore gin Ballet to all wba baea th.aa.1... im.
aootoa la aa to aa, fwrward nva and leiki. ...

IBM era aaa lata a aew deperiaro. v
Cleart.ld, jaly 14, ItU. F. M. OAR DON,

W. C. ARNOLD.
LAW a COLLECTION OFPCB,

CURWKNIVIIJJ.

tVORITABLIfaV PR (30

FBI BILUwlll m S. np, aj
l,,olfcB.II,-,.t..,,d,d- m m,Jm

Leaf Clover

tho People.

WANAMAKJER BROW1T
OAK! HALL,

rhUadelphla.

I R I l&l IBiBiOMK

itk.
akta, l.tlataoBaa

o

TJa tine X. tara, it ,

Ctlothlaaj BiulneM
In thm World.

ininallanrotti.

E. A. SOUTHARD,

Fire, Life Accident Insurance

AGENT, Clearfield, Pa.

TRAVELER'S LIFX 4 ACCIDENT.

Hartord, Coaa..... ..A wets erer

UOMB FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Columbus, Ohio MMH ..AaaetU ever at0,M
lfebl'7-l-

Jab. 8. Paaaoaa, PreaX R. E. Bbbcbm, See'

CONTINENTAL
Life Insurance Company,

OF HARTFORD, CONN.

A ata , ........J,lU,Og
RatioorAmotatoLiabllltloe. HI

Paraiaboe Inaaranoa at tba rary loweat aaet
partioipata ia tha prolta of tha

Compaay, that toatiaaally radaoiag tba aaaaal
payaaate.

For rataa, Aa rn.il on or addroaa
R. at. HcENALLT, Agaot.

Ofaoa la Sbaw'e Row, CloaHald, Pa. I:lt Id

raoo. B. nuaa.r. oratii eaanoa.

WEST BRANCH
INSURANCE AGENCY

PRINCIPAL OFFICE, Clearfield, Pa.
BRANCH OFFICRS la dltToreat parte af tha

j, Coaaty.
Tba followleg Old aad Rollabk Flra, Acrld.at,

S took aad Uf. laaaraaea Ooaapaalaa rapraaaalad t

Batab. Aaaate.
1800 North Briliab Slaraaatil. Flra

Ina. Co.. of Englaad 130,100,000
IMt BoaUiah Conamtal Fir. Ina.

AS'llil.rEi., "MWM
- ''.''Pk'a-- - - 4,700. Ml

1810 Fire AaaootatioB Firo laaaraaea
UO., of fhiladolphia 1,100,000

Ull Phcaii Fir. Iaa. Co, N. Y.... l,oo,ato
1007 Watortowa Flra Iaa. Co, of N.

Y., iaearaa fara baiMiaga aaly .7O0.0O0
1671 Abbbob Firo Iataraaoa C, of

CiBOiBBBti...
ISSI York Btook Iaaaraaoa Co, af

P.BBB. iBtaraa boraaa. A. 7t,000
1B74 Hartford AooldaatlBaaraaaa Co

af CoaBootiool.... .... 100,000
IMt Paaa Mataal Llfa Iaaaraaaa

CoM of Paoaarlraal. t,OOO,M0
liM Uatropoliua Lit. Iaaaraaaa Oa

ai n.w l ork ...., w.m. i.OOO.OM
TOUI MDitol 7,a

Pmob. ia tk. oooatry daririag iaaBraaoa.'aaa
bara it promptly attaadod ta hy aalnag at tha

Ba ay wttar. laaaraaowa f.fMtl at taa lowoat paaaibla rata, to ba obtaiaaila MBDaaiaa. AT. Oammmmi
arafMf wAi'eA anaao Jmmnu,
i! ' '" laewraaaOa.'aviapiaoaaUd
by I. U. Marray, Ban paid aat la eaab, batwaaa
th. data, af 4g, , aad Aag. 1074, ao tba
rriaode of d.aa.d polioy holdara la tbi, asaaty,tia raa or $JI,000.

Prorlda far tho fatara by latariag yaar hoBM
aad yoar Uru la tba Waet Branch Iaaaraan
Ag.ary. MURRAY U0KDON.

Ctaarl.ld, M.y ,, lsr. Agaate.

DEALER IN

FURNITURE,
'

MATTTESSES,
IV AND , i J .

Improved Spring Beds,
MARKET STREET, NEAR P.O.

Tha aaderelaaad Of r, laara u laforw lb. ii.
ataa of Cloarl.ld, and tba pablio goaorally, that
ha ba, aa hand a Ina aaeortaoat of Faraitara,
tarh aa Walnut, Chaataal aad Paiatad Cbaabw
Soil.a, Parlor Soitte, Roollalag and EiUaaioa
Chalra, Ladi.a acd lleate' Baay Cbalra, tbo

Illaing aad Parlor Chalra. Caaa Soateaad
Wiadaor Cbalra. Clotkaa Ban. Him. ..j k.,u.
Ion Laddare, ljat Raaka, Barabbiag Braahaa, Aa

MOULDINO AND PICTURE FRAMRS,
Looking Olaaeaa, ChroBM, Ao., whioh woaM ha
ailaklo for lloliaay praeaate.

doolO'71 TRUUTMAN.

jJAlZK 4 SCHWARTZ,

(late Oao. Iraat li Ce,)

MILITARY UNIFORMS
AND

EQUIPMENTS,
NO. lit MARKET BTRBBT,Plllf.A.
Baade, Caapaala., Aa., Nr.lib.4. ftaaplaa,

hotagrapbe aad Atraetieaa aaat
free.

MERCHANT TAILORS A CLOTHIERS,
110A MARKET STRRIT,

J1 Pblk.-
17 O R SALE!

A larga aad Brlah D..ltlar, rft..t...tb.rl..r ba.k,la tha hmgh af Char-lai-

aoataialag oloroa ro.au, wit k good ealbvr.
water la tha aitobra, aad all Ihe BeeVara

Paalriaa, BatWaaa, Ao.Lot elity fMt froat aad t.. haadred aad thirl.
!!? ."'A'.J'. t"'3i f,M,,

LmU 1 k:",", " 'Pprtaeaa..heap, .lib payaeaLio aalt panba-eo- r.
ApplioaUea aaa ha aaae ta the aadar.eiga.ll, or to A. O. Tata, fee, who will gl.a all

aM.oary Information ta laoao va. datln te
th. prop.rly.

TUOB.J. MoCPtLOVa.M.y 11,1. Illl, If.

VALUABLE PROPERTY
BAH OR FOR RENT.

Tba eabaeribor glie, uUm that k. will either
real ar eoll hie dealing aad elore properly, ait.aata aa Road atoaet, the Leaaard tloaaa,

." MT?,k "IS1"? '' ' etere reeaa.
Th. dolling hoaaa eoeulaa

reoaio aad a kiteboa aa tho Oral rtory, aa4
"f V lk "" T" otora epoaa,

oaa be had at ean, aad the d..liu aortlea.ea aw aftor the lat ef July. Fee farther war
li.alero, addroao er apply ta tbo andrralrajaa.
Iba prealaoe. rf,,i, tAfoaJORaS.

Clearlrtd, Pa, M.y 10,'ro-t-

ClearOsW Nursery.
!!XCOVRAGB HOMK INDTJ8MT.
TBR aaderalgaed, harl.g aaaabllaheA Raa

ea the 'Pike, ahama Uu.,!!.Kiavlold aad Ce.rw.aaMa., le pnaawwd ataa!
rvw Mrm,

Haeeaberaau, U.ua SIwhlTr?'
aad ftaaherry Viaea. -l-ea.aiAwr&a (JT

I"?!1 T "" Af- -

OMufAV, t2J


